Five different soil units were defined on surface-mined land to group soils that were constructed by similar mining and reclamation methods and from similar materials. Three soil units were defined on undisturbed landscape using the traditional soil series concepts of soil classification and mapping. The goal in defining and mapping soil units on both surfacemined land and undisturbed land was to minimize variation of soil properties within soil units.
S OILS ON SURFACE-MINED LAND are generally believed
to be highly variable. Little is known about the pattern of that variability and the degree to which meaningful soil maps can be prepared. The objective of this study was to determine whether surface-mined land could be subdivided into relatively homogeneous bodies of soil to facilitate effective management. Soils on adjacent undisturbed land are used as a standard for comparison.
Studies have shown that soil variability, as measured by coefficient of variation or square of the coefficient of variation, increases with the size of the area sampled. The variance within a field may already be present within any square meter of it (Beckett and Webster, 1971) . Two Ohio studies used a nested sampling design to test for the lateral variation of selected soil properties at different classification levels. A study of variation of soil properties within mapping units of three undisturbed Ohio soils indicated that all observed properties, except depth of leaching and loess thickness, were significantly less variable within mapping delineations than between delineation of the same mapping unit (Wilding et al., 1965) . In a later study of six Ohio soils (McCormack and Wilding, 1969) , it was observed that, for all properties tested, the variability within mapping delineations is equal to or greater than that between delineations of the same mapping unit.
Soils are mapped by defining soil units and then delineating corresponding bodies as they exist on the landscape. It is necessary to assume that there is a pattern of order in the spatial distribution of soil characteristics which can be perceived. On undisturbed land, the soil genesis model provides a basis for expecting order. Soil series concepts (conceptual soil units) are defined to group soils that are genetically and morphologically similar. Soil patterns are then perceived by viewing the landscape through the soil genesis model and doing spot checking in the field to confirm and to fill in what is perceived.
The soil genesis model applied in the usual way does little to help one perceive spatial order in constructed soils on surface-mined land. Time is so short that the active factors of soil formation have had little impact. Unlike other young soils, the parent material variability cannot be explained by applying the usual geologic and geomorphic models.
In man-made soils, it is reasonable to study the soil construction process for clues to soil character and geographic patterns (Schafer, 1979) . Materials used for soil construction are derived from the pre-mine soils or from deeper layers in the pre-mine geologic column, so pre-mine soils and pre-mine geology should be considered. The material selection and material handling procedure would also be a factor. A postmine soil that was constructed by segregating and replacing the A and B horizons from pre-mine soils should be expected to be different from one that consists of graded cast overburden. Soils in graded cast overburden (material that results from blending of the pre-mine column and subjacent column) will vary with the kind of mining and reclamation equipment used as well as with available geologic materials. A mining wheel tends to blend material from the various layers of the pre-mine geologic column, whereas a dragline or a mining shovel tends to deposit sizeable masses of contrasting material from the various layers.
The soil units for mined land were defined in this study to group soils that were constructed by similar mining and reclamation methods and from similar materials. Corresponding soil bodies on the landscape were sampled and analyzed to determine the variability within the undisturbed soil units and to determine differences among units. The goal in defining and mapping soil units was to minimize variation within soil units by placing as much of the variation as possible in the among unit category.
STUDY AREAS
The study areas are located at two surface-mines in southern Illinois: The River King no. 6 mine', near Marissa, Illinois, in Randolph County, and the Eads mine, near Belle Rive, Illinois, in Jefferson County. At Marissa, three soil units on mined land and two undisturbed soil units were sampled. At Belle Rive, two soil units on mined land and one undisturbed soil unit were sampled. Descriptions of the soil units are given in Table 1 .
Since all the constructed soils were < 2 years old when sampled, processes of soil development have had little time to alter their physical and chemical characteristics. Therefore, the variability of the constructed soils can be related directly to pre-564 mine overburden characteristics and method of construction. The three undisturbed soils are common soil series in southern Illinois. All eight units are cultivated.
METHODS
Eight points (stops) within a representative 0.4-hectare tract of each soil unit were selected using random number tables to select coordinates measured from a reference point. At each of the eight stops, two soil cores were taken about 1 m apart. The variation among the eight stops is considered variation among pedons. The variation between the two cores taken at each stop is considered variation within pedons. The cores were collected with a hydraulic soil probe, mounted on the rear of a pickup truck. The soil surface of the core was watched carefully through a slot in the sampling tube while the tube was being inserted to assure that there was no compression of the sample. The cores were 5.4 cm in diam, 75 cm long, and moist when taken. Each core was carefully cut into five 15-cm segments. Each 15-cm segment was placed into a small paper bag, labeled, and stored for subsequent analysis. After bulk densities were determined, samples were crushed to pass a 2-mm sieve. Small chunks of coal were excluded from the minedland soil samples.
Bulk density was determined on the segments using the core method described by Goddard et al. (1971) . Standard procedures were used in determining pH (McLean, 1975) and organic carbon (Allison, 1965) . Neutral IN NH 4 OAc soil extracts for exchangeable cation analysis were collected using the method outlined by Holmgren et al. (1977) . Sodium was determined by flame emission, and calcium and magnesium were determined by atomic adsorption. Mechanical analysis was done by pipette. Bulk density samples from all eight stops within each soil unit were analyzed. For all other properties, samples from only five stops were randomly selected and analyzed from the original eight. Variable thickness of replaced-A horizon material on the constructed units made it difficult to interpret data from the middle depths. For this study, variability data were thus calculated only for the 0 to 15-cm and 60 to 75-cm depths.
The following statistics for the measured soil properties were computed for each unit at the 0 to 15-cm depth and the 60 to 75-cm depth: mean (x), standard deviation (s), and coefficient of variation (C.V.). Wilding et al. (1964) found the coefficient of variation convenient and appropriate for the purpose of comparing variation within sampling groups with respect to different properties.
Analysis of variance was conducted separately for the five constructed soil units combined and the three undisturbed soil units combined. The F-ratio from the among unit mean square/among pedons within units mean square was used to test for differences among units. Differences among pedons within units was tested with the F-ratio of the among pedons within units mean square/within pedon mean square.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The means, standard deviations, and coefficients of variation of the measured properties within each unit are given in Table 2 . For most properties at the 0-to 15-cm depth, the coefficient of variation indicates that variability within the constructed soil units is similar to variation within the undisturbed soil units. Exceptions are exchangeable Na, which is more variable in the disturbed units, and exchangeable Ca, which is more variable in the undisturbed soil units. The coefficients of variation for bulk density and percent silt are relatively low, though higher in the disturbed units than in the undisturbed units.
At the 60-to 75-cm depth, the coefficients of variation for exchangeable Na and percent sand are relatively high and more variable on the average in the undisturbed soil units than in the disturbed units. Soil pH, exchangeable Mg, and percent silt have relatively lower coefficients of variation in general, but they are 1.5-2 times more variable on the average in the disturbed soil units than in the undisturbed soil units. The coefficients of variation do not reveal any consistent difference in internal variability between the disturbed and undisturbed soil units. Some properties are somewhat more variable in disturbed units, others in the undisturbed. In general, there is more difference in internal variability among disturbed soil units and among undisturbed soil units than there are between the disturbed units as a group and the undisturbed units as a group.
The F-values to test for variability among units and variability among pedons within units are given in Table 3 . The variation was partitioned into the following categories: among units, among pedons within units, and within pedons. A significant F-test for differences among units indicates that the variability among units is significantly greater than the variability among pedons. When that is true, a meaningful map is produced by delineating those soil units. It successfully groups pedons that are similar and separates pedons that are different. A significant Ftest for differences among pedons within units indicates that the variability among pedons is greater than the variability of samples within pedons.
A significant F-test for variation among units and a nonsignificant-F for variation among pedons within units for a given property would indicate that the mapping delineation is meaningful. The delineated units are different from each other in the expression of that particular property, and there is no evidence of remaining variation among pedons within the de- t n = 16 for bulk density and n = 10 for all other properties. lineated units. A significant F for both the amongunits variation and the among-pedons within units variation indicates that the map has successfully separated units that are different but that there are still significant differences among pedons within units. Those remaining differences might, or might not, be mappable at that scale, or at some larger scale. A nonsignificant F for among-units variation and a significant F for among-pedons within units variation indicates that there are significant differences among pedons. There is no evidence, however, that the map groups those that are similar and separates those that are different. A nonsignificant F for both among-unit variation and among-pedons within unit variation provides no evidence of significant differences among pedons. Hence the map does not make meaningful separations for that property, and there is no reason to expect that meaningful separations could be made. Most of the variation is within pedons.
There is no reason to expect significant differences among units for all measurable soil properties. Any soil map for which there were no significant differences among units for any important soil property would not be meaningful, however.
The constructed soil units on disturbed land compared favorably with the soil units on undisturbed land in terms of the degree to which they are different from each other and homogeneous within (Table 4) . There were actually more properties having significant differences among soil units on the disturbed land than on the undisturbed land.
For the purpose of defining each of the units as separate entities, it is desirable to have a maximum amount of variability among units, but a minimum amount of variability within each unit (Table 4 ). The analysis of variance for the five constructed soil units shows that for most properties the units are significantly different and variability of samples (cores) within pedons is less than the variability among pedons within units. These significance tests indicate that the constructed soil units are different from each other for the properties studied.
The analysis of variance conducted on the three undisturbed soil units combined shows that for most properties the units are significantly different at the 0-to 15-cm depth but not at the 60-to 75-cm depth. Even though the three undisturbed soil units are not significantly different from each other for most of the properties studied at the 60-to 75-cm depth, other observed soil characteristics such as structure, mottling, and horizon thickness differentiate these soil units from each other. At both depths the within pedon variability of the undisturbed soil units is less than the variability among pedons within units for a majority of the properties. This is similar to the variability distribution of the constructed soil units.
CONCLUSIONS
Variation of the selected soil properties indicates that the constructed soil units are similar in range of variability to the undisturbed soil units. Also, the distribution of variability within the constructed soil units is not greatly different from that of the undisturbed soils.
Constructed soil units that were defined and mapped on mined land differ from each other in several sig- properties. There are more significant differences among units for constructed soils than for undisturbed soils. It can be concluded that pre-mine overburden characteristics and method of mining and reclamation are useful criteria for delineating mappable units on surface-mined land. Such an effort in this study was at least as successful in moving soil variation to the among-unit category as was a traditional approach to mapping soils on undisturbed land. Soil maps prepared on surface-mined land on the basis of pre-mine overburden characteristics and method of soil construction can be useful in classifying the constructed soils for land use planning and management of mined land.
